
    

Introduction to Plant  Taxonomy Introduction to Plant  Taxonomy 
(See P. 1169)(See P. 1169)

Plant Taxonomy.  (= Systematic Botany Plant Taxonomy.  (= Systematic Botany 
or plant systematics): or plant systematics): 

““Science of identifying, naming & Science of identifying, naming & 
classifying  plants”classifying  plants”

The science of diversity!The science of diversity!



    

Objectives of Plant SystematicsObjectives of Plant Systematics

1) Find, name, & describe all of world’s plants.1) Find, name, & describe all of world’s plants.

2) Develop a practical & uniform way of naming plants. 2) Develop a practical & uniform way of naming plants. 

3) Attempt to reconstruct plant evolutionary history & 3) Attempt to reconstruct plant evolutionary history & 
Classify plant groups accordingly.Classify plant groups accordingly.

4) Enable identification: = recognize an unknown plant & 4) Enable identification: = recognize an unknown plant & 
determine what known group it belongs to.determine what known group it belongs to.

-- Identification Tools: descriptions, keys, floras,  Identification Tools: descriptions, keys, floras, 
manuals, field guides, & other publications.manuals, field guides, & other publications.



    

The Language of Plant Systematics The Language of Plant Systematics 
1) 1) Systematic BotanySystematic Botany:: Science of naming, identifying, & classifying  Science of naming, identifying, & classifying 

plants (= plant taxonomy, p. 1169 & 1179).plants (= plant taxonomy, p. 1169 & 1179).
2) 2) Nomenclature:Nomenclature:  Application of names to plants.Application of names to plants.
3) 3) TaxonTaxon:: a name for a group of plants. a name for a group of plants.
4)4)  ClassificationClassification:: Placing plants with common characteristics into groups  Placing plants with common characteristics into groups 

to reflect their relationships.to reflect their relationships.
5) 5) IdentificationIdentification:: Recognize characters of an unknown plant & determine  Recognize characters of an unknown plant & determine 

that it belongs in a known group.that it belongs in a known group.
6) 6) HerbariumHerbarium:: A collection of dried, preserved plant specimens. A collection of dried, preserved plant specimens.
7)7)  Flora:Flora:  All plants growing in a region...or a publication listing them (Flora All plants growing in a region...or a publication listing them (Flora 

of east Texas).of east Texas).
8) 8) Floristics: Floristics: Investigation or survey of a region’s flora.Investigation or survey of a region’s flora.
9) 9) PhylogenyPhylogeny: : Evolutionary lineage.Evolutionary lineage.



    

Opportunities in Plant TaxonomyOpportunities in Plant Taxonomy
1) Species remain to be discovered and described! 1) Species remain to be discovered and described! 
2) Conservation needs! Species being lost at an alarming 2) Conservation needs! Species being lost at an alarming 

rate especially in tropics.rate especially in tropics.
 USA: 1,950 sp. threatened or endangered.USA: 1,950 sp. threatened or endangered.

3) Floristic expertise lacking in USA and world! 3) Floristic expertise lacking in USA and world! 
 Inability to ID plants limits other fields:Inability to ID plants limits other fields:
 ecology, forestry, wetland studies, ecology, forestry, wetland studies, 

environmental consulting, land reclamation, etc.environmental consulting, land reclamation, etc.
4) Recent revolutionary changes in understanding of 4) Recent revolutionary changes in understanding of 

evolutionary relationships!  evolutionary relationships!  
 New data sources (DNA).New data sources (DNA).
 New methodologies (Cladistics).New methodologies (Cladistics).
 Revise classification at all levels: Revise classification at all levels: 



    

The Flora of the Texas PineywoodsThe Flora of the Texas Pineywoods
(Pineywoods? See map inside front cover):(Pineywoods? See map inside front cover):  

- 1838 species of - 1838 species of herbaceousherbaceous (non woody) plants:   (non woody) plants:  

Ferns & Ferns & 
LycophytesLycophytes

MagnoliidsMagnoliids

Water liliesWater lilies

MonocotsMonocots

EudicotsEudicots



    

The Flora of the Texas PineywoodsThe Flora of the Texas Pineywoods
Roughly 330 woody plants (trees & shrubs)Roughly 330 woody plants (trees & shrubs)

EudicotyledonsEudicotyledons

MagnoliidsMagnoliids



    

The Flora of the Texas PineywoodsThe Flora of the Texas Pineywoods
(see map- inside front cover):(see map- inside front cover):  

14 woody monocots14 woody monocots

Bamboo Bamboo 
((arundinariaarundinaria))

Palms (Sabal)Palms (Sabal)

GreenbriarsGreenbriars

YuccaYucca



    

The Flora of the Texas PineywoodsThe Flora of the Texas Pineywoods
5 gymnosperms:5 gymnosperms:

Total Flora:  Total Flora:  
•  Pineywoods: Roughly 2187 species.Pineywoods: Roughly 2187 species.
•  Greater E. TX Flora (P. 26) 3402 species.Greater E. TX Flora (P. 26) 3402 species.

Pines (3 spp.)Pines (3 spp.)

BaldcypressBaldcypress

Eastern redcedarEastern redcedar



    

Pineywoods Plant Families: The Big 4Pineywoods Plant Families: The Big 4
Sunflower family (Asteraceae)Sunflower family (Asteraceae)
  245 spp.245 spp.

Sedge family  (Cyperaceae) Sedge family  (Cyperaceae) 
198 spp.198 spp.

Grass family (Poaceae) Grass family (Poaceae) 
243 spp.243 spp.

Legume family (Fabaceae)Legume family (Fabaceae)
  135 spp.135 spp.

•    See inside back cover for “Greater E. TX summary.See inside back cover for “Greater E. TX summary.



    

Naming Plants: NomenclatureNaming Plants: Nomenclature

Common names:Common names:  
 Older names created by everyday peopleOlder names created by everyday people

Advantages: Advantages: 
 Simplicity, common knowledge of local Simplicity, common knowledge of local 

peoplepeople

Disadvantages: Disadvantages: 
 Not precise enough for scientific study:Not precise enough for scientific study:

 May be multiple common names for May be multiple common names for 
same plant. same plant. 

 No common name exists for some No common name exists for some 
plants.plants.



    

Scientific Names:Scientific Names:
Origin:Origin:

Species plantarumSpecies plantarum (1753) by C. Linneaus  (1753) by C. Linneaus 
 First use of 2-part species names First use of 2-part species names 
 Latinized: Latin universal academic Latinized: Latin universal academic 

language until end of 1800’s.language until end of 1800’s.
 Composition of scientific species Composition of scientific species 

names names (p. 1177):(p. 1177):
 Genus Genus name + name + specific epithetspecific epithet +  + 

Author’sAuthor’s name:  name: 
 Example: Example: Acer negundoAcer negundo Linneaus  Linneaus 
 Common authors abbreviated:Common authors abbreviated:  Acer Acer 

negundonegundo L. L.
Carl Linnaeus



    

Author’s Names Author’s Names 
Cited in formal publications, reveal name’s history.Cited in formal publications, reveal name’s history.

Often 2 or more author names are used:Often 2 or more author names are used:
 Genus changes (p. 1193).Genus changes (p. 1193).

Parentheses: Parentheses: Hypericum hypericoidesHypericum hypericoides (L.) Crantz (L.) Crantz

Linneaus named it Linneaus named it Ascyrum hypericoidesAscyrum hypericoides & Crantz later  & Crantz later 
changed genus to changed genus to HypericumHypericum..

 Coauthors: “&” = published together. Coauthors: “&” = published together. 

Hypericum gymnanthumHypericum gymnanthum Engelm & Gray Engelm & Gray

2nd author published name coined by first: = “ex” 2nd author published name coined by first: = “ex” 

Agrimonia parvifloraAgrimonia parviflora Soland ex. Ait. Soland ex. Ait.



    

Mechanics of Scientific Species Mechanics of Scientific Species 
Names:Names:

Genus:  Capitalized. Genus:  Capitalized. 
Specific epithet: not. Both Specific epithet: not. Both underlinedunderlined or  or italicizeditalicized. . 
Authors names not underlined/ italicized.Authors names not underlined/ italicized.
Acer rubrumAcer rubrum L. L.



    

Taxonomic Ranks Taxonomic Ranks (p. 1176-1177)(p. 1176-1177)    

Categories of biological classification Categories of biological classification hierarchicalhierarchical: : 
 Higher categories more general & inclusive.  Higher categories more general & inclusive.  
 Ideally each named group within a rank is Ideally each named group within a rank is 

monophyleticmonophyletic (derived from a single evolutionary  (derived from a single evolutionary 
ancestor). ancestor). 

Ranks somewhat arbitrary Ranks somewhat arbitrary 
 Branches of phylogenetic trees differ in size, age of Branches of phylogenetic trees differ in size, age of 

divergence, etc.divergence, etc.
 Level of variability within group “A” may not = that of Level of variability within group “A” may not = that of 

“B”).“B”).

Taxonomic ranks:Taxonomic ranks:
 Domain,Domain,  KingdomKingdom, , DivisionDivision (=Phylum),  (=Phylum), ClassClass, Subclass, , Subclass, 

OrderOrder, , FamilyFamily, Subfamily, Tribe, , Subfamily, Tribe, GenusGenus, Subgenus, , Subgenus, 
SpeciesSpecies, Subspecies, Variety, Form.  , Subspecies, Variety, Form.  



    

Endings (suffixes) of Plant Names: Endings (suffixes) of Plant Names: 
Names for all ranks higher than genus have ending unique to rank: Names for all ranks higher than genus have ending unique to rank: 

DivisionDivision “phyta”“phyta” MagnolioMagnoliophytaphyta      Flowering plants       Flowering plants 

ClassClass “opsida”“opsida” LilioLiliopsidapsida        Monocotyledons       Monocotyledons

OrderOrder “ales”“ales” PoalesPoales                      grass order       grass order

FamilyFamily “aceae” “aceae” PoaPoaceaeceae        grass family       grass family

GenusGenus ---------- Stenotaphrum        SStenotaphrum        St. Augustine grassest. Augustine grasses

SpeciesSpecies ---------- S.S.  secundatumsecundatum              SSt. Augustine grasst. Augustine grass

Exception: “Conserved” old family names: Compositae=Asteraceae, Exception: “Conserved” old family names: Compositae=Asteraceae, 
Leguminosae= Fabaceae, etc.Leguminosae= Fabaceae, etc.



    

The Species The Species 
Species: Fundamental category of classification.Species: Fundamental category of classification.

 Higher ranks increasingly broad aggregations of Higher ranks increasingly broad aggregations of 
species. species. 

What is a species?What is a species?
 ““populations of organisms fundamentally alike”.populations of organisms fundamentally alike”.

What exactly does That mean??What exactly does That mean??
 perfect definition of species not possibleperfect definition of species not possible
 Several complementary concepts.Several complementary concepts.



    

Species Concepts 1: Species Concepts 1: 

Morphological  (phenetic) species concept:Morphological  (phenetic) species concept:  
 Gap in variation: “members of a species look more Gap in variation: “members of a species look more 

similar to each other than to other groups”--the similar to each other than to other groups”--the 
traditional concept.traditional concept.

 Problems: what characters important?  What is the Problems: what characters important?  What is the 
significance of observed differences?significance of observed differences?

Genetic species concept: Genetic species concept: ““
 Members of a species have similar DNA”. Members of a species have similar DNA”. 
 Problems: Same as morphological concept.Problems: Same as morphological concept.



    

Species Concepts 2: Species Concepts 2: 
Biological species concept:Biological species concept:  

““A population system isolated from all other groups by reproductive A population system isolated from all other groups by reproductive 
isolation mechanisms that greatly limit or eliminate gene-flow”.  isolation mechanisms that greatly limit or eliminate gene-flow”.  
 Problem: Hybridization common in plants & populations at Problem: Hybridization common in plants & populations at 

various stages of reproductive isolation exist.various stages of reproductive isolation exist.

Evolutionary (Phylogenetic) species concept: Evolutionary (Phylogenetic) species concept: 
 Lowest (most recent in time) level at which populations have a Lowest (most recent in time) level at which populations have a 

separate evolutionary historyseparate evolutionary history. . 
 Gene flow isn’t enough to keep populations as a single lineage.Gene flow isn’t enough to keep populations as a single lineage.
 Problem: Time travel required!Problem: Time travel required!



    

Application of Species ConceptsApplication of Species Concepts
Ambiguity in “what is a species” .Ambiguity in “what is a species” .

 Application of species concept can be subjective.Application of species concept can be subjective.
 ““Lumpers” define broader groups as species.Lumpers” define broader groups as species.
  “ “Splitters” describe species based on minor Splitters” describe species based on minor 

differences.differences.
Traditionally, morphology (external appearance) primary Traditionally, morphology (external appearance) primary 

concept to distinguish species.concept to distinguish species.
 Critical for field identification.Critical for field identification.
 Hence our emphasis on descriptive terminology!Hence our emphasis on descriptive terminology!



    

Rules for Naming PlantsRules for Naming Plants
International Code of Botanical International Code of Botanical 

NomenclatureNomenclature. (p.1179). (p.1179)
 Guidelines agreed on by most Guidelines agreed on by most 

plant taxonomists for plant taxonomists for 
naming plant groups. naming plant groups. 

 Requirements for naming & Requirements for naming & 
publishing a new species. publishing a new species. 

 Began with Linnaeus & Began with Linnaeus & 
evolved into present Code evolved into present Code 
as botanists met and agreed as botanists met and agreed 
on rules.on rules.

 Nomeclature working group at Nomeclature working group at 
each Botanical Congress.each Botanical Congress.



    

International Code of Botanical International Code of Botanical 
Nomenclature: Nomenclature: Guidelines for Naming PlantsGuidelines for Naming Plants

1) 1) Independent of zoological Independent of zoological 
nomenclature.nomenclature.
2) 2) The “Type principal” The “Type principal” 
 A A type type (example)(example) must represent  must represent 

each name:  each name:  
 Taxa above species: represented Taxa above species: represented 

by a lower taxon: by a lower taxon: 
 (family by a genus etc.).(family by a genus etc.).
 Species represented by a Species represented by a Type Type 

specimen: specimen: 
 Holotype:Holotype: Main type, basis  Main type, basis 

for description of species.for description of species.
 lectotype: lectotype: specimen chosen specimen chosen 

later to replace lost holotype.later to replace lost holotype. Holotype of  Rudbeckia 
scabrifolia (SFA herbarium)



    

International Code of Botanical International Code of Botanical 
Nomenclature: Nomenclature: Guidelines for Naming PlantsGuidelines for Naming Plants

3) 3) Priority of publicationPriority of publication  
 Oldest valid, published name is real one.Oldest valid, published name is real one.
 Begins May 1, 1753 for vascular plants.Begins May 1, 1753 for vascular plants.

4) 4) One correct nameOne correct name for any group of plants. for any group of plants.
Synonyms = duplicate names. Only one is legitimate.Synonyms = duplicate names. Only one is legitimate.

5) 5) Names are in LatinNames are in Latin. . 
6) 6) Rule changes are retroactiveRule changes are retroactive unless       unless      

expressly limited.expressly limited.



    

The EndThe End

Version 01.10.2007

Version 13.01
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